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II«- Instruction
I» l>r. Kdwin af.

¡«lue.
pp<-ai»<l In ,N»rsou

tliat he had Iki*ii mi-
an» awUstfnction what-
tlit» authoritk»« in i.u-

ît county, asad s¦ 1:11 ht* was,
lent I y, l'on-cd to «nuke th«»

iifiii-t- tin» state board.
or declare«! tlial ho liad

axe m a-rtnd, and that ht- waa
t tryiim :»> get any joli for him¬

no anyorne esse»
Tin» board i-e«»oi\t-«i all the pa¬rs in the matu-r and later in the
orrmoii will »¦ -initier theui In

x«*<»iitivt- s«»-»-ion. it »-; probable
wit some «>f the sciuxii authorities
0111 Liiii»-iil>iirg will later makt-
.pi> to tin- cbaui'gesk

«npanylng the specific
¡s a l«-u» r in which

ion- allegation», «ire made, ami
n .»Kidition Dr. Mann prcsrutednnmlier t»t" otlicr papers or
xblbits, some of thein lt»tt«-rs
ml statements of oiber cltlsens
1 tin» county, Mistainiiiir thelililí
l>r. Mr mi cbau*s*es that the

aBbttc schools in his tli-»trict arc
run to suit tin- triisitH->. n«»t tin*
public; that tbe luv*- are cither
Ignored or \ ¡«dated; that tbe
rights of tbe »»cht»«d patrons aro
IgBtored; that lu-alth cnmlitlons
arc B>ppalllng; that tbe t'onuiion-
wealtli'-- \tttiriu-y of Limriibursr
baa refused to tak<- rap the mat-
t«»r. and would not write an in-
ilicfiiK-iit against the trustées
\\ii«-ii tulle»! upon to «lo so by tbeliunenbnrg grand jury.He cbarges that the finances of
the district are n«>t lx.'ing prop¬erly nuina;r<*d: that money has
lM*«»n intsnppmpriMt«»«!: that SC*a»OOl
trustees ha\e been linaiieially in-
tcrest«»«l in th«* rtHBlM iatr*t*rtrn of
school building**.

ixiucim; -im to town.
The general tendency Is. he de¬

clares, to éliminât»- most of tlit*
primary schools in favor of the
irra«h»<l schools. und this, be
.mint-» «nit. "is forcing the poor
!.inner to move to toivn so that
he may give his children e\en n
primary «-tliieatioii.*"

Dr. Mann's cliarct-s are hi
some res ¡»et t.- similar to tin»
ehiir-res recently ma«l<- Involvingcertain ¡rreirularlties in Cln-stor-
tiel«! «-tuinty. wliieh th«- State
Boanl «li«l not inv«-»«tig.»l<-. tbonghse\t-rai i*esagB*«Btions were handed
in as soon as It was learn«»<l that
ciaargfH ««-re t«i Ik» formally pre-sented.

ONK-MW POWB&
Ti«» y are similar to charges
hieb bave com»- directly «ir in-

'«lirettly from \arious parta Of the
Mate, being, it appears, the re¬
sults of the inanaaement of the
present regime, which, by anto-
cratic methods, lias centrsJlaed
authority so that «me man now

) lias the |K»»er «if a c/ar, and
which bas.incidentally or other¬
wise.built up » iKililieal organi¬
zation mit unlike an OCtopns with
head ami ImmIj h«*r«- and with far-
r«»a«-liimr arms and tentacles ex¬
tending iiittr t»vt-ry city ami int«»
ever) s«-h«>«»l tli-t ri«t of every
OOnnt) in Virginia to the «lctri-
raaenl «if the best Interests <»f over
10.00«» children enrolled in tbe
public >»-htH)ls in the State.

KfT«>rts were iiiatle t<» have a
Islatlvc Investigation of tbe

genera! sy-t«-ni la-t winter, ami a
solution calling for the Inquiry

was offered in the House of Dele-
Butes.
The proposition hi- bitterly

opposed by tbotae standing highin the eiMiiiell- of the Slat«- Bostrd,and though much that was en-
llgtitening was brought out hi
hearings, ami over $!.">.000 was
recovered a»» a result of private

¦1- of school patrons in Che-»-
it i-liehl. tin- resolution was finallydefenteil. ami there was no Inves¬
tis*«tion of the State Department
or Education, «if which Buperin-
tt-m!eiit Joseph i>. Eggteston Is
the supreme lien«*.

Dr. Mann's Letter.
Manns letter reads as follO'

ni of Education, Through
perintendent Public

Richmond, Va.:
atienten,.In the Interest of our

public schools ami the welfare of the
children in this district, I have the
honor to present to you, after a thor¬
ough study of our public s»-hool laws,
1 lu- condition and management of the
public schools here, and I most ear¬

ly beg that you give this matter
your careful consideration and investi-

th« chargea which I present to
you against the School Board of Trus¬
tees, Brown's Store District, Lunen-
1 urg county, Va,

It seems to me that up to the pres-
mt time our public schools have been
run entirely to suit the school trus¬
tees, and the school laws have either
been utterly ignored or wilfully vio¬
lated.
The right« and justice to the peopleof the rural portions of this district

nave been utterly ignored, and theyhave been In no position to mak.
i» complaint, for if they did theyfeared that they would receive no

school for the next year. In this they
y nearlv correct.

In this county there is a decided
tendency to operate graded schools to
the elimination «jf most of the pri¬
mary schools. The graded school is
a great advantage and is perfectly-
proper under certain conditions, but
never when it destroys the little pri¬
mary school, which is practically the
inundation «if our public school sys¬
tem in the rural districts.

This closing of the small schools in
the interest of tht- graded schools, in

ay instances, is forcing the poor
farmer to sell his farm and mo>
the small towns or cities so that he
may give his children even a primaryeducation.
This is quite a serious matter in

this section of Ltunenburg county,
;e the colored people are in the

majority and where they are buying
up these small farms, as the poorwhite roan sells out through necessity,in the interest of his «hildren. How
are we to "keep the hoys on the
farm" under these conditions?

ful study of our public
made an equally careful

study and Investigation of
and management in

this district I found, in my opinion,
of affairs demanded

>n in the interest of the
Is and in the health and
the »hildren.

.. Commonwealth's Attorney.
overned by sections

of the
prll term

on our «'»Hin
torney and Invited hli

1. 5S, sni
44. and to a healthÄ school Jaws N01

Ing until 4 u

re them.
»U will se.

ilth's
Ali. m \ that tli

. only to want 0
1 |: «"lie of the incidental

ifW-r court ad-*
ii.-.w» alto's Attorney

; s« tit it to a

I promptly did. The Com-
ney knew t
be present

fend the h 1. when
1 In court wefound harge of violation of asch« 1 law, uli

a lt>. ¡tiid on 1 'irr.":
health :

You will
health r< a is identicalwith the school law

to n. in a Utter from th
who tried t; that the trusl
wer.- guilty, but
inn¦: also that he made a special re-

the Commonwealth's Attorneyt»> 1 present at the trtal. and that he
i atni ciiti not app
ie the June term of court Iagain appealed to the Commun.
'a Attorney to sot on foot an in-

the School Board of
es for wilful negl« t of officialdull This he again dafrltnod

art I got uhe.1 Qg before the grand jury and
pre: oted the same charges and spe-I ciiic. tion which I send you.

1 will state that alter I left thegrand jury room the county superin-
teiii »m of schools was sent in, byI do not know, and you will

u written statements of theforeman of the grand jury (see Ex¬hibit C) that the tenor of the evidenceof the buperintendent was to defend
¦ In regard to th

which 1 brought.
D«»».irtHl It Settled at Home.1 t"ok the above mode of procedure,as 1 desired the Investigation to be

In our home court. wh< I
school patrons who were intereste.I
could hear the charges and the de-fense* also that all could take part ifthey eo «losircd.

This great m-gligence of the princi-iiie one-room school, which en-
concerns the farmer and his

children, Involves a d< ne on
us and an immense disa«lvantage tothe State, for tbe farmer is certainly

1 the fundamental partners of
every government.

];i the words ol Governor Woodrow
a. "It Is a significant thing thatthe- petition 'í^ive na this day»iaily bread' comes first among the pe¬titions of the Lord's Prayer. All spir¬itual rennest come after it. We

not conceive our nest interest or fol¬low our best Instincts until v e art- fed.and it would be natural to supposethai m «very well-ordered govern¬ment the fanner would at least faeflual consideration with everybodyelse In the public schools and politpolicy. It should always be in «.urminds that Use government is not puth< re to i" run by parties; II la pulhere to aerve mankind. AV<» should
not forget the traditions of tinpublic and our government shouldhoar only the mandate of the p»-. p

Importance of II» i¿l»-n.-.
The practical thlnklni? men of thepresent »lay base their holies of sani¬tär.\ »m the education of them«««e« «a th« r.-ai groundwork of na-and prosperity. Public

ughlin our public schools, mathai branch «¦ 1 sanitary s»;.which concerns the physl:of communities. It embraces a
arioua miluencesoperating up- bether for itsmateria , iora-with the vl« steading tha1er and preventing or ameliorating,

- ible, the effe. hu¬
it Involves th« enactment of lawhich t h- th« whole ma]proti ilnat tin«art,and aim at the prevention of »li^.by the removal of avoidable causes.people must be taught that Ieon.; :nliness, and theavoidance of ra th« prlncl-ples of health preservation. W« mustbe rustically in theral res u il nltary propand become more ultimately acquaintedwith the social and material causes byh it Is Impeded Unless a knowl-

of the fundamental principles ofhygiene be widely dtsaemlnated amongthe people, it is vain t.
to succeed in raising the standard ofpublic health t" any considerabletent. Public health la one of Vir¬ginia's greatest resources and we sure-l\ cannot aiTord to dally with it.Gentlemen, with fifty-five publicschools in the county of Imnenburgand hypiene taught in each one, I findthat only thirteen out of the wholenumber have proper sanitation. It is
a rase of "do as I tell you, not as I do."In conclusion I will state that I have
no axe to grind. I wish no office my¬self and have no friend to recommendfor a Job. 1 receive no conpensationfor mv time, work or expense in this
matter, and I gly« it cheerfully In theInterest of our public school systemand the children of our poor, one-horsefarm.

I enclose a written statement ofcharges, etc. Thanking you for yourkind attention.
Very respect full v.

EDWIN M. MANX.
Kenbridge, Va.. Sept. 12. 1912.

The specific charges follow:
"To State Board of Education, Rich¬

mond, Va.:
"Gentlemen,.I desire to call your

earnest attention to the following
charges, specification and exhibits
which I consider show a wilful neglect
of official duties by the school board
of trustees. Brown's Store District,
Liinenburg county, Va."
The first charge deals with health

matters and sanitation. Dr. Mann
quotes from the State school law (sec¬
tion 58. subsection 4) and from the
Health Regulation No. 12. He then
declares that of the 55 public schools
in LsUnenburg county, 30 white and 25
colored, only 13 comply with the law.

Dr. Mann's charges then continue:
"The school board's attention was

called to this matter, but no action
was ever taken to comply with the
law. Their excuse has always been
the same, 'for want of funds.'
"The law allows the maximum

school tax of 40 cents on the $100.
Up to the present time it has beenonly .'{0 cents, which leaves an ample
margin for an increased levy to meet jthe desired amount to enable us to
comply With the law.

"T appeared before the Board ofSupervisors at their July meeting, and
in answer t<> a direct question, ^eystated that no special lporease of^hf
district school levy, for the purposesanitation nmadc, but thathad such a request been mode, itj would have been promptly granted.Thla show« that I
complied with by a mere request fromchool board.

tin, since the passage of the
nation in 1910 the schoolird of Brown's Store District has

Jli'^hased b: : ion to the utter dis
laws by our school

i that he
foot an Investigation of this

before the
iitc.y

I the April term of
ugh courtesy of the

nd jury.
tentent, they ap-

I for Instruct
hem that they had aa,

t school levy of $2,051.69,Ing a total of *»4,&51.8t. The $2.-waa to go to oae In Kenbrldgé,and it was only just that th<» otherlittle schools, so sadly In need of de-
deska and oth

should receive some assistance fromthe other ine.ime of $2.051.«"»:». but
no Improvements. Twill

slate that the district school levyfor 1 i* 11 amounted to $2,fS:'.H, and«till no help was received by the smallschools.

.i« y are

»Its ill

»lation of the ach
I »SO.

Building

sightly at:
.houses.

In 1907, on the grounds ot
B hool at
n for th.
school. Bom \ .¦ liea r« -

Invitations; others i
If the publii' was invi

-«»tit. heard anything un¬
til after it was over.

school warrant for $50 was is*
rtaln party In Kenbrl

t<> FurnaSh the dinner. I cannot ¦what reason was given on Uta war¬
rant, ltut there Is no doubt as to the
sarvices rendered «>y the party re¬
ceiving tha warrant.

..charge 4.Violation <>f aecUon «S6,
t 1 and ;. school law«*.

"jvo raemberahrdluhm hm hoi mh
"NO school trustee, nor any etherOfficer, shall have any pecuniary in¬

terest, directly or Indirectly, In anycontract f<:»r building a public school-bouae or in furnishing any material to
a contractor for building such school-house.
"Any school officer or teacher who'shall violate this provision, besides be¬ing removed fre»:n his post, shall be

. it to a penalty of not l«3ts» than
ten nor more than five hundded dol-

] lars."When the first graded school wasbuilt in Kenbridge in 1906 or 1907 the«contract was given to Mr. Thomas Tis-lial«-. and ha contracted with and pur-frojn Mr. Willie Brldgeforth,Ichairman of the School Board at thaitime, the weather boarding for theschool building. (Sec Exhibit No .6.)Mr. Tisdale, for a spscifleed amount,contracted with Mr. Collin Bagley t<»th.- carpenter work on the schoolbuilding. Mr. Bagley at this time wasa member of the School Board andcl«»rk of the board. (Se. KxhJsát
"1 am also informed ^BÉL Mr.Brldgeforth, still a trm flickeSchool Board, sold timber t<H A

¡.ir who built the publie ¦ H
¦P"Charge No. 5.Violation ot^cho«»!

huí IS, i
"Tb. l Board, borrowins,funds under the provision« «>i this artshall board of supervisor.»

or the councils ^kf their
counties or <-itioS^**V towns to Idistrict tax to h*- levied to in
liabilities on sudl contract.

"The fai .«>«>! Hoar«! of Idistrict or city, or the : Superi, of the Council of a city or townto provides i«»i the payment of such Ilosta sh.-ill !>«. il.'iined a cause for re¬moval from office.
"I will state that at the July mi<>f Hi»- Board of Supervisors, In anawetdirect question, they informed methat ii" request ha.i been mads t<them i»v tin» School Board «if Brown'i

: i let to make <1 lev;distri' meet th<- yearly bondiand ii
.in tii<- literary fu:n

t JliHi r>s..n«i I per cent, im« rest on th
¡rly.'Nur had a i

y fund J"r the 1
on » tctober i. :
as the o i

.'I will state that four of the bondwith indrest ha\ :it«l on th$1,00«» ivitig a Of $60still due. One bonds, with in
a Mi penalty Is puast due sine!>er 10, 1910.

.I will also state that at thl(April 26, 1912,1 !i<> bond has been palon the $2.500 loan and the first bonwith intrest and penalty «>n the |S.Mt due >ince eictuber 1, 1911. (Seexhibit 7). . . .
"Charge f..Violation of schot

law, section 73, page 160.
"The proceeds of the Stnt

county funds must be used exclusive;
ly for the pay of the teachers."

"In the year of 1907 Brown's Stor
District, after paying her teacher
had a balance of $159.90 from Stai
fund. On May 25, 1907, the Brown
Store District issued a warrant to Mil
Malison for $159.90 for teachin
School No. 7. Dochlevon District. Th
warrant was endorsed by Mis.
son and deposited in bank to th
credit of Lochleven District, subjeeto check. This amount was drawn o
to pay incidental expenses of the dit
trict.

"I wish to state at the time <
this transaction Miss Manson's fu
salary had been paid by Lochleve
District in monthly payments. Th
being the case, I claim that it wt=
illegal to issue the warrant to MilManson for teaching, when she ha
already been paid for her service anthe money was to go to Lochleve
District for incidental expenses. Yo
will note, from Exhibit 9. that MilManson was paid by six warrant
amounting to $154.70, not $159.9(that the treasurer's books today sho
Miss Manson charged -with receiviri
$ 1 ."> 4.7 0 from Lochleven District ar$159.50 from Brown's Store Distrlcboth from the State fund of 1907.
"Violation of section 47, subsectio

12, page 38.Duties of district boar«of school trustees:
". . . And a warrant on th.

li- tru'iínn.r ahull hö ilrnivn alirni
by the chairman of the board and
countersigned by the clerk thereof,payable to the person entitled to
ceive such money and stating on itsface the purpose or service for whichit is to be paid, and that such war-
rant is drawn in pursuance of an or-der entered by the board on the-
day of -."

"This warrant given Miss Manson
was given in her name, when it was
ii.-t Intended for her to receive it,
for teaching school when the o:
district had already paid h«
money was intendeel f< r
District and Lochleven did receive it.
At the time of this warrant Mr.
Evans, who ¡erk of the Loch-
lev. :i hoard, refused to enter this war¬
rant 0 Manson's and, when
purshed point; declared that he
would re he would enter
it on hi« bo/oks, and did resign far

a.
"Why was the warrant not given in

me of Lochleven and its rea-
¦;»».»1 law 110.
ins of memey

state funds which are
¡r in any pub¬

ic fii ri.t shall go into
the general school fund of th«
or redhision next year, unless the

1 of Kducatlon directs
ithorwise, etc.'
"The $159.50 of unexpended Stnte

und of 1907 by a device was held In
¿unenburg county instead of
eturned to the State as required by
aw.

. T question the legality of the
if the School Beard of Brownjs Store
district in u si rig this unatpended
¡159.50 of State Tjwrtr «,f,>m instead

DR. DAVID M AHlt .JORD.W.
SCO.. Special.-

Dsford 1'nivcrsity since ,tfje found¬
ing of the institution in

; scores of telegrams «and lct-
atulation/n his anno

de decision to reaigifc from I
vereity in 1915 in ordj|r to d«
entire attention to ihé furtheranc
the world's peace.

of returning it to the St¿
"l queation the 1« gulfeW in theirting tlu» warrant payable to Miss

n she was n<w\or% to re-

:..tl th. legality ..fMrnent <>n the face «>t' the flrrrant.for tea« hing School No. 7' y.*reiihad air. n paiel for «her svr-
M

will see in Exhlbljfto the ex¬planation given by our cj/hnty super-intei
: <>f

action in this nJatter. If su, hallowed concerning thewhat good me certain ofthe school laws, and hoW is the SIrd to know h«»w th* State f.
are really expended?

"1 r-'sp« « tfully submit, the above to
your careful conslderati«-»n and action.Again thanking you, I remain,"Yours very truly,?WIN |f,¡bridge. Va.,

"September 1-. I9i ._»...

INSULTED LAMES
HEAVILY FINED

RICHMOND, VA.-.Special..h.» insulted two daughtersof K. M. MeOsorge, of 511 i;Street, e.n the street. Andt. ird-
son, twenty-one years old. of v

Kent county, was lined $35 ami' costsby Tuertice Critchfield Thursd;
Richardson was Standing nn Main

en Eighth and .Ninth, lastnight, with several companions. TheOUt 11 oVlo.-k. i|r«i«»"v is daughters Pa¬trolman Duke was nearby.cording to his atatemant i« courtt<na>. h« saw Richardson sJsidenlyl«aava hia friends und <*s«.f theyoung women by the arm. RicUirelsonis alltsged t<> have said "Corns fti withm«." to the girl.
The f.ithei w as dumfounded. Accord¬ing to his statement to the coijfl.

.Son Lah-tne nt. < «tile r Duke bastoneo' B. and.Mr. M. ' tMtn bisdaughter's asaallant, the officerftad theman und and had staB <i forthe neal »1 box. It is Believedthat «"»nly tin» timely interfotBinthe officer prevented rough harm Hi.the young man by the fath« I
When tirst he was arr. at« I Mcharel-iti to ha eel ft indif-:i! attitude. which. 'B.w.changed t" penitence and fl hen-when he was locked upl>i FirstBtatlon. He i.~- said ¦

for his i
Rich he ¡s M armer,d, and, UpeB. beingsearched, he eras found to haft a. con-aid«» amount of money «ofjiiis per¬son, it is said that he- was IttVxicated.Mr. Me« bo is n M

Southern Antique i'nmi«l.y, was
on his way home, with his ««-Bight« !.-.from Main Street Station, wlr,, theybad been t<> s«<- some frion«B off.
l»iii:\Mi:i) OP Bl Ki.I.AItsI

AM) POUND (.1 :

NEW YORK.. Special,
dolph Katz, of 39 Prosp«;Yonkers, dreamed a i
day night that burglars hahusband's throat ami mad«
her jewels. She awoke wit!
and ran into her husbai
where she found him sleeply. unharmed.

GONE

,rs. Ru-
Street,
Mou¬

lent h.r
Ibff with
scream
room,

Ig sound-
Her dream had been so 'Aid, how-ered, that before Mrs. KatzH.-nt backto bed she looked for a H

that had been on her drePJ,. Thecase was gone, and withlv $1,000worth of gems belonging tBj her andto her daughter, Fannie. .¿¦search ofthe house was made, andftvlicn notrace of the Jewels was Bunt] thematter was reported to thaV>olie'«».Captain Lent, of the Fir«Wpre< inct.made the robbery knowBjj Monday!when he admitted that no (Hw. eitherto the Jewels or to the ^p\ief, badbeen discovered. The poK believethat the burglar entered Hin- hthrough a window openingHmm Mrs.Katz's bed chamber onto VM. roof ofthe veranda. Even this. BBiough, issurmise, for no marks wesWfounel onthe roof, or on the pillarBMy on.which the burglar must H., gainedthe roof.
A quantity of valuableVAilvcrwnrc

on the first floor of thePBJous.untouched by the thief, IB thathas puzzled the police, Hms,. onlytheory is that the intriid«?BBv. as satis-fled with the jewels. KaBM w ho hasbeen retired from busint>«^B^,,r some
years, was a New York I B ." 11 ishome is in one of the fasrBjP», m,. sec¬tions of Yonkers.

TO RAISE PLANTS T'^aP»* .

RV'KLKCTKICITY
WASHINO.TOnTd. C., SpeciaJ..Dr.Lyman J. .fe'riggs. head of the experi-iii. :,t section of the Bureau of Plantistry. is stringing electric wins

a Government farden on the Po¬
tomac River for the purpose of raisingplants by the aid of electricity. Ffe willelectrify onions anel snap beans, pota¬toes and hops.
For sometime Dr. Briggs bas been

experimenting with electricity In thecultivation of plants, but his appara¬tus was not of the best type until now.A few new wires from England have
? imported and aro being pur inposition. The Wl about sixfeet above the ground.

Dr. Briggs will not tell just how he
going to apply electricity t<> theonion and the bean, but he thinks thathe will prodi r vegetables at alower cost than the farn

l.Jihy Iflel.len I.Ike Meine».
WASHINGTON. Special. PolicemanIflnkh» is wondering if he bas feano: Sunday morning, Justabout sunrise, hi told that thewails of an infant had been he 'I in .«r lot in T Street, a fashionable>f Northwest WashingtonOn investigation he
lv-born boy, naked rind cold, in a.h of weeds. It had been theileast four hours, for Mrs, Jan

who lives near the lot. heard 1¡just after midnight, but thoughtif was a kitten.
The police have not found any clue-to the mot
/

ARCHBOLD ON STAND
IN CAMPAIGN PROBE
WASHINGTON, !>. C. S-ieoul,.

The Senate « ommitt«»» OU t'nin-
.l Cantributions undertook t«»
<. fMn-lully liitt» tbe relations

between the Mandai d Oll t'tun-
.îiid iiii-inlh 1> of l'i»ngr«»ssother public men when .lohn

I» \rehl>t»l«!. ilie imam lal head of
the staininrd Oll Company, tt»t»k
the stand Thursday.

I Mr. \r»bindti hail his attention
directed to letters In McorsCa

»¿inc. in which he appears to
have >«-nt la»-.:»- -unis to tonner
Senator John H. I'oraker. «of Ohio,
while Mr. I ontker mi In tbe sen¬
ate. Mr. \i-cIi1m»IiI admitted s.«*ntl-
lllg at tilt'.» i« ill times 915,000,«SI I.Mm. $10.000 am! S.YOOO t«» Mr.
I'oraker.

Archboki admitted he had writ-
t«-n the ..»miciiiu May«** letter of
o.-tob.-i- SO. IMS, it» senator Quay,in which Sh- -täte«! "Not b«-«-au»««»
we think In» slit»u!i' Im» «-Iccd-tl,
hut ht-t mise t»r your enticing way-,
we send you tlO.OOO.*'
The witm-v». -.ait! that the $10.-

ono sent Quay ni tbe enticing
ways letter was for sonic «ain-
dgn matter.

VYASllI\<ai», D. C, Special..
When s«-tiat«u- Clapp calle«l the
Senat«- committee invipstigating
campaign expenses t»» order »t
ID:!«» o'ehwk to«lay. L. G l>ayliii.
of Columbus, Assistant Stn-rctary
of the Interior and manager «if
tlit» Taft pre-t ».¦iventioii «nitipaignin Ohio, was qateSsUoned by Sen¬
ator Clapp:

i}. 1>»> j«m r««-al! how iiiueli
tbe -latcnient, w hit b >on were re¬
quired to lile under the law. abow-
«*<! as the »mount «>f * (intribiitioris
t»i tin- Issfl pre-c«inv«»ntion «ani-
palgn In your Stai«-'.'

\. ltetwccn s*a»5,000 and $70.-
000.

Q. What contributions were
mad«» «»utshle of those given bytharlcs I». Taft?

A. \\ «- rec«-lv«-«l «¦ontrjbuthms
from (luirles I>. Ililles. Ilulburt
Tuft and «nu- <.«. two other small
t oiitriliutions. amounting to no
mor«» than $100.

Q. Was any numey sent into
Ohio during that iieriod for th«»
Taft onmpaign?

A. I ban* no knowledge of any
except «oiitriliutions 1 have incn-
ti«»ii«-d. ami th«»se were given t«i
me bj Arthur I. Vorye»-..

Q. Dues the stntemerit «if <»x-
penses you have Bled imlmle tbe
expenses Of the State «-«invention
in June'.'

A. Xo.
y. You assert positively that

no inon«»y was sent into Old«»?
A. Ntine that I h«»ar«l «if. I

«lid not handle the inoney ami my
statement i* only hase«! on hcar-
BBsJ

t,>. Hid you In-ar that fnun men
with whom you w«-re asso«iat«-«l?

A. No.
t). Who wouhl know wlu*thcr

money was sent into Ohio or
not?

A. I cannot Bay. ltcpresenta-tlve McKinley Blight or Mr.
Vor.xs might. I am not sum-
about that.
By s«-nator lamieren«»:
Q. I)»» y »ni know nnythimr of

tin- $20.000 Representative Me»Kinlcy said he sent into Oblo?
A. f «lo n«»t: hut siuli mom-y

nuay have been sent.
IMAM ON SIAXD.

Mr. Lay lin was ex« «ist-«l and A.
II. Plant, president <»l tbe South¬
ern Railway, was railed

Plant «l«-«-Iar.«»«l he kn«»w of no
» tiiiribiilions iiiatlt- to Hit* prc-
<oiuciition eanapaign of 191*1.ràenator » lapp then asked the wii-
ncss who is the controller of tbesoutiierii Railway; whether he(Plant) turne«! o\«»r to the t n-
»loruoo.i people a large sum of
iniiiiey.

"I «li«l not,** replied Mr» Plant,who is from Alabama. "I know
Mr. I mlerwtitxl, hut I hail no
« oiiii«» tion with the I nderw otut
» ampalgn.**

This reputliates tin» assertionof senattir Dlxon, while on tbesiand. that the Southern Railwaylargely backed tin- Craderwood
prc-t onicntinn fight,

.lohn J). Aecbbold bad alreadybeen sworn ami m» oath was ad«ministered when be i«>«ik tbestand to supplement his testlnionygiven about two months ago. Re¬
ferring fn-«juently to Hearst'sMaga/.in«-. Senator Clapp begantin- examination ol the magnat«-.Aller lohn I). Ar» hbohl hadbeesj «all«-«! t»i th«- stand, Sen-
attir I'omeneiic, apparently mis-
pit ions that riant had been"holding out" on him. ask«-«l the
southern Railway official ir beknew «at any contributions fnunhis corporation to the I.'mlcrwood
or other campaign finals.

.'Tlu»r«» wert» n«ui«»," repliedPlant.
ori-:sTloNs AlU'HIiOLl».

Cliiiiriniin Clapp then qucstion-«-«I Mr, ArchlMihl.
Q. I show you from page 2206

«if ll«-arst's Magazine lor May,11*12, what purports to fie a Ut¬
ter darted March G, 1900, fnun youto Senator Dlxoii.

a. i brave no doubt I erróte the
letter.

Q. It n-a«l: "A««-or«Iiiig to our
understanding I now in» lose to
you a «'«-rt Miente <»r deposit for
$15,000. Mr. Foraker is not at
present in the S«-nate, hut. uiuler
the last resolution, wt» are <»m-
p«»werctl to go into mutter**-, be¬
tween you and members ol" theHoarse »ml Senate."

A. The payments were for Sen¬
ator Forakcr's service as our
conns«-! in Ohio.

S«-nat«>r v lapp then <-all«»d th<-
witness' attention to another l«-t-
ter, acknowledged by Arehbohl,
semling $I1,500 to Fonak«r.
Tbe witness «-xplain«-«! this

check with the sain«- w«ir«ls as
hefor«».
A third not«», inclosing $10,000,foll«»we<l. Th«* witness a» knowl-

«.<Ig«»«l haiing sent sik-Ii a letter
und check, sayim*; that this also
was for S<-riat<ir Foi'ak«-r's legal
fees.
Five tlmusand didlor.s was the

amount mentioned in the fourth
ik»W* ami I lie former Ohio sena-
ter, Ancbbold said, got this moneyul»»<» for his services as counsel,

BANNA LI.TTii:.
Tin» chairman then sbow«Bd tbeWltnssss the reinairiih-r «if the pho¬tographic copies in th«» magazine.Mr. Archbold did not «h-ny that

Ik» had written the letter, addingthat while lie ha«I no spedfic rec¬
ollée! ion «if iheni. he did not «hniht
that h<» wrote them.
Chairman Clapp r«»a«l to the

wiliu-ss from another Hearst mng-arJne a l«-it«-r, <lat«-«l January if).
190O, to lb«- lat<» Senator Marcus
A. Ilaima. This l«-tt«»r ask«-«l S«-n-
ator Hanns to oppose two mna«
mes before the Ohio Legislature.One of Ihc m<-as«ir«'s was a hill t<»
amend tin- anti-trust law and the
«Uh«»r was a resolution for the np-polntmefit of an Investigntlngcommittee, wldeli the leti«-r <-har-ac*te*rlsed as a bbosS malicious
nu-asnrt». The l<-tter «-outhin«»«! :"We wish t<» enlist you ¡ironiptlyin tin* defeal of these measure*».Will yon do everything -Missihio to
accomplish their <lof<*at?"

..What have ros* to say to this?"asked Senator Clapp.Archbold replied: "Thai was
an <-ra of so-eall<Nl 'strike l«»glsla-

and ir nvrthis
v from Senator«b»|»p as i«i \\ Mat Ik- knew e»f (lti-tl«»ll«»r Arohtiolel i-«-pllt»«l: '»I reallyliai«», no rcc«>ll«»ctl«ni of that cum.

municatloii."
t¿. Have >«<u **»arclK»<l among

yoiir lib»», for siuli a letter?
A. I lta\«. ami I litiel ikuk». I

may hssve \irltl«»n a tetter sii<»h as
ysjBJ ha\c. lint I hâve BBS rveeell«»«»-
ti«»n «)f it.

.-.it'ir CVaSPB rt-ael another
tii.ii-a/me I«»tte-r. t«> S. C. H U|
\« nor. tnclii-iiig SIO.OOO. This BVSBBla RHM>.

\i-cIiIk>I«I aald that It bjbjsjss; Iuim»
i><»«»n a contribution to esss «»r his
« ampaiiMis..

\ printed cop) <»l" a Iott«»r from
tor Hanns to Archbold fol-loavesJL

ROOSEVELT TOUBS
STATE OE WISCONSIN

SWS WILSON HIT If 1 >B PIKST, s«>
Ml: \\ ^s i «>i;ci i> TO sv,

H\Ki> WORDS.

SUPERIOR, WJS.. Special.. Colo¬
nel Roosevelt Invaded this state to¬
day for tin- first time» situ«' th.- presi¬dential campaign opened. He devotedmoat of lus apeech here, however, to
assailing Qovernor Wilson for his at-
tltude toward the corporations, ex¬plaining Bnt that he attacked the
candidate reluctantly.

"l should never have» thought of
attacking Wilson, but he attachée!
me-." th«- Colonel declared, "i am aful man."
The audience Interrupted with

laughter, in which the Colonel Joined.

<;«>o«i Advice.
"Value your friends, my boy. value

your frloiuls." remarked the moss-
backed citizen. "Some men seem to
think that people who are willing to
be friendly with them can't amount to
much."

An Ingraclous Ad.
"Mr. Wombat, won't you take some

-pace in our bulge- program?"
"Guess I'll have to," said the mer¬

chant.
"Ano what shall we put in it?"
"Just say Wombat, the grocer, was

stuck $10 for this space."

5 POSl^ERKS
HILLED IN WRECK

OHIO roSTOKKM'K . AUTHORITIESINFORMED <»F FATAL. \<t il>i;vr
I'd KMPLOIKS.

MA>SFIEL1>, <>. Special. Local
|i«>Mt ollle«- tin« Im.i-I i le» were iu»tlll«»«l
«hin forenoon «hnt five |i«>n(nl clerkn
IiiMt their llvrs In the «VICCll «»f
lînll Imore »nil Ohio iifiN»<>iiKer No.
14, ni (IiI<-iik<> June-tlem, thl* ntiirn-
Inic.

Kiirly rrporls were that the en¬
gineer find flremnn wrrt klllrel and
on«» tnnll e-lork Injured.

A 1 «»urth-Katc Naval Power.
What a howl there would in- if un¬

expectedly this country should be
thrown into a war with one of tin-
great powers and our navy should" be
found Inadequate t«> meet th«- situa¬
tion: When th.- people of th«- coun¬
try protested against the lack of pre¬paredness that permitted the' first few
reverses, what answer c«»ulel «'«mi:
make t«. tin- «barge <«f negltgei

It is all very well to say that lh«-r<»
is no danger of a war with one of the
big powers Were there auch a dan¬
ger at present, the country might well
pause before adopting a big naval
program that might hasten the crisis,
if th.- United' stat.-s shoui.i prepareitself now, however, its action would
nut la- open to mis« «instruction or the
cause of fears abroad.

'I'll.» assertion of Secretary Me
before tin- Houae Naval Affaira Com¬mittee that Japan in 1S16 Will have
wreated the position of third naval
power ¡rem the Un!t«ed States and tli.it
this country will have difficulty inmaintaining Itself in fourth place un-)«ss two battleships are authorisedeach year should give pauae to thoaewho are trying t<> effect economlithe of the navy.The n that a country so
rich as the United States should' vol¬untarily take fourth place in the rank¬
ing «if the world powers is a reflection
on tin- progressaiveneaa of those win»
have th.- power to make the poli,the nation. H such economy is da¬ted ai an appeal for votes at th«»
coming election, it win not work. Thepeople want an economical govern¬
ment, but they «1«) not want to
danger either the prestige <>r thesaf«-t>- of the country.

Congresa ought to realize that the
people of this nation are patriotic aswell as progressive. Th«- tariff, overwhich the Democrats are» sheiwing somuch concern, could not rous«» thepeople tu the pitch where they wouldbe willing to lay down their lives
eith«»r for or against it. Por the pro-t«'cti«»n (if the nation, however, mil¬lions of tne-n would come forward.Is it likely, then, that the people will
applaud the elimination «if two bat-tleahlpa, which will force this nationinto fourth plat«» and probably stilllower? In a test between economyand patriotism the latter will win
«very tittle-, anil the Democrats shoulelkeep this in mind when the» tight over
the- navy bill is waged on the» lloor ofthe House..Washington Poet

POLICE THÍM THEY
HAYE SHREWD CROOKS
K I V H MOM». VA.-Special_The hearing of Jennie- «fohiison

and Mary Bishop, thirty-eightand tweiity-i'ight year«, old, r«»-
«s|i<cti>ely, arrested Thursday byI'atrolman Btockmsr, charge«!with being pi >i«»-,sioiial shoplift¬ers, «as, in Police ««»nit today,continued until October 17th.Ths women are accused of
stealing a snitease. valued at $10,from 11. W. Ronntree & ltro.Trunk and Hag Company, anil a
silk dr«»ss. valued at $10, from
leiiiiipire an. Temple & Co., -112T-
42t East Bros*d sir«»«»t.
A I'l«-r making inquiries- e-oii-

eerning the» repair of a trunk,the woiii«»ii are s.ihl t«> lia«.«»
picked up an alligator grip as
they left the Ronntree re-tail <»s-
lahlishment. at 7«»:; East Broad
strvt't. Clerk A. X. Tinsh.v «lis-
eovered them in the act ami fol¬
lowed tlie-iii to 4S8 Xeirth Sixth
sir«»et. wli<»r«» they are understood
to have» RSked permission to leav«»
the (trip.

Tiiis|«»y got hold of Patrolman
Stockmar and await«»«! the return
of the women. When they re¬
turned they had the suit with
thern. They were arrested and
locked up in Second Police Sta¬
tion, being unable- to furnish bond.They wer«» searched ami mor«»
than g2S was fosmd upon each of
them. Harry M. Smith, «ir., has
be« ii retained (<> defend them.
The Bishop woman eaya she is

from Fretleriek-bnrg. The John-
aon woiimn dalms New ¥drh a-s
1er hoini». Their occupations are
;'.i\«-n as iloinesi i.
The ntodus operand! of the w<>-

iiu'ii in the dry goods Bttorc was
iiiii«|iie. OsMB Of them wore what,
on the exterior, appeared le» In» an
opeas coat. An e-xaminntloii ofthe Interior a slii, or buser pocket,of Millicieiit si/.«» to aeeommodal«-botli suit and hanger.

MONTENEGRIN ARMY
PILLAGE TOWN

HI] KLIN. Special. With
.M« imi.es Martins: tin- ssaaia winsjthe ariiiy, tin» M«>iit«-iicgrlti »11-
»aiK-e iip«»n S«-iilari, th«» priii« i|»al
cil y oí Albsinlii, began. iiccordiha;to a telegram irom ( 'cllhijc.

Attempt»* w«>ro niaele- l>> llie
lot.igii ««Hi«-«- t<» get < oiilirieiatieui
oí the telegraphed report, but up
to turo alie riioeni it had ii«»t Been
Offldall) «¦oiillrnictl. * <

However, as the Moat»ta«earlii
base» ol operatieuis is. at I'enlgo-ih/a. «inly tliii ty-lix«» mile's north
of s«'titai.l. it was regarded inOfficial « iieh-s as liighlj pntbablethat the» .Moment-grins would
make» the ir lirsl str«uig a-»-ai
upon the» Turkish atrioiaghokils, iitar!.

It« rani. anoiher hnportiTurkish e Ity in tin» eatreuse
tern Turkish territory in the»

I'.aikan-. i-, reported i«» have been
capture«! by a Moiit«>ii«»griu forcewhich began a«i\aii«-lug from theMontenegrin frontier litiniedlate-l> upon the «let laratieiii «>l war hyMontenegro against Turkey.it is protected by a high citadelWhich « eiimiuiiids. the siiirotiudiiig
< «niiilrx. It has a number of targemamila« I uriiig plains and is animportant trading center.

«»Kill

tarit

iiih

érecen
\\ hum mim.

BELGBjLDE, BBBYXA. Sped*!\ii ultimatum sbbub paepared
in«» Berskm gOTtirnmcinl today
presentation to Turkey t«»menro
giving the Ottoman go\cr.niii<-iit
twessty-four hour- in which to
guárante'«' reforms will« h will
pacify the Balkan Stales. If tin»
reply is unsatisfactory, or if no
reply Is made at all. war will
probably Ik» «le< lai««l on Suiulay,ami hostilities will begin at once,

(.«-lierai I'utnik. win» was todayappointed elder <»f stair of thefis s síbjii army, will Imiswdlatrljb«'gin an aelvanc«- upon Turklsli
territory with an army of ulmtit
200.000.

Premier l*nsliich. Of Servia,«l«»«-lar«'s that an army «»f 400,000has bees niobill/.«»«!. par! of wbbh
will be- use»«! te» «l«»fe»iiel the so
eSsStearB, ami soiithw«»sl«Tii fr>
telera.

In preparlSBg an ultimaluin.x\liie li will probably iu«»an war.Servia Bkcted In the face of r«--
newed protests from the lairo-
p«an pOWOBP.
The l'r«'ii«h minister h«»r«», I¿.

Ceiiillarel-I>e»se>-. has band« «I the-
S«»r\ian «iibiiie-t a iiiciiiorantluiii,declaring that Ausiro-iiungai >.Prauce asad Rassasia would regardit as an BUBWBBC and unwarranted
act for Servia to ¡go to war with¬
out asking for authority to tiringfurther preentire upon Turkey to
4-ompe-l that nation to Uve up t«>the Berlin « <»n\ «iiiion. gt>\<»r,ningHalkau e oiielitiem-.

l>«»«»p 1 «-«'ill tiie-nt is fe-lt lit
against Austria ie»r refusingallow ricarix 2,000 Servíalas t<»
croas tli«' liuiigarian border tojoin tin- Bervhus army.

t«tF

suiKMlsiiis OCCUR.
(0>sr\\Ti\oi'i.i:.. special.Turki-di troops liaxc iiMaeleel Bul¬

garia em tin- weetern frontier andseveral s«'\«»i-e' -kirmi-ius havetaken plac«» llu-re.
Aeeordlng to eli-pal« I « - 1«-

<ei\«-«l ln»iie Turkish troops iiiareh-ed upon tin» Bulgarian (own ofhli-itda. \\is| of s.iiia. lau llicitael\an<e» was bailee! liiere. An¬other light took place al Teriruah,em the frontier.

\illh\S, GREECE, sp.rial. **I hou-ai.tl- of excited «.re«-!»»-.''calling for war againvsl Turkey,i ii'Hiii'ti about Use pala«»- today.While the tkiiiimmis t.rct-k-»
Were »allying on their warliketit lo.insi ration a Special cabinetmeeting was being convened by¡'remit r \ eitle»»»»»-. Latir, thepremier and nevcrsl iitlnisterN«called upon King G<*orgr, whoarrixeti home last ulghl fromNorihcrn l.urope. blfl trip havingbeen CUt short by (he po.ibilltyOf a war wilh Turkey.I et-liug lu'ie BgaillSl the seiz¬
ure Of Greek mt-nehaiit \c»>-el> byi in It y rUUs high. *When news was received (niiii.Jthai 1 urkcy was converting som-nof the -hips Into army transport««lor n-e in tin- Black Sea andothers into priiniri-17*. tbe warllame was fanned into a stillfiercer lu-at.
There is a big conservative <-l«--m<-ut in tbe Greek tnbinet, hoar«ever, wblch is counselling penceinstead of war.

BURNING \TLL.\<;i:s.VIENNA,. Special.. Montene¬grin soltiieis un- burning Moham¬medan vUtages on the southernfrontier and arc slaying all theinhabitants who have not lied.Many Albanian Mohammedansliving north of tin- Itojana Kiieron Montenegrin soil lui\<- Ix-eumii-i-aer«»tl.
All the survivors are fleeing toScutari, where tin- Turks itrt.- con-centrate«!.
At Fninrissi ihe Montenegrinstook the inhabitants by surpris«»and killed many Mohammedans.it is reported that Montenegrintro«>|>s suh.|«-<-t«-»l an Austriansteamer in th«» Mojona Itiv«*r t<>three hours' «»<»nsta.it lire.The «tramer raras bound fromScutari to Cattaro, in Anstro-llnngary.

STEAMER COLLIDES
WITH BATTLESHIP

NEW YORK. Special..The steamerfjOssabaw collided with the UnltoHStates battleship Montana In the -

lower bay early today. The Ossabaw,inward bound fr«^m Texas, While try¬ing to avoid a collision yvith thesteamer St. Lssurence, struck broad"side against the stern of the battle¬ship. The battleship was Undamaged,but the hull of the Ossabaw was dam-

<;iltl, IS DRthGtOBD AFTERt six; s\| if I «in col.»NEW YORK. Special..When the pa¬rents Of Miss Marion Jampol, of ^03Berrlman street. Brooklyn, went outcalling Sunday nlgbt, th« young wo¬man was suffering from a severe coldin tin- head, and they advised lier toretire early. They returned homo,about 11 o'clock and found the girl 'ip-«5parently asleep »m a lounge.Thev tried to wake ber up. but fail¬ed. They s»-nt for two physicians andthe doctors trie»! in vain for an hour toe the young aroman. Then anambulant -ill« d from the I*t<i .ford Street Hospital. Hour after hourthe surgeon worked over Miss Jampot.but failed to nu. Nui once »il»teven her eye lids flutter. Tbe doctorsbel Ived it. young woman bad <¦¦polsoned, but they were unable to learnI been administered.Hope of reviving Miss Jampol hadalmost been given up at 11 o'clockMonday, when she suddenly opened herShe was fun dazed to knowwhere she was or what had happenedto her. Measures wer« taken to pré-vent her lapsing again into lier tuina,and Captain Thompson, of the LibertyAvenue Police Station, was sent for,Thompson saya the young woman tobibim that she went to tbe drug stnr<- ofOtto lauer, at 2481 Pititín Avenue, andome powder ti> use sa s anuffto clear bar head. Thompson thenen used th»"- arrest of T.auer on a chargoof sellIr Jambpol some heroinwhich, th»- police saw is a derivative ofIne Mrs Jampol, the police say,f<»niid some whit»- powder In h«-r daugh-Bnd this will b.- a nab


